
14/1-5 Mason Street, North Parramatta, NSW 2151
Sold Townhouse
Monday, 14 August 2023

14/1-5 Mason Street, North Parramatta, NSW 2151

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 210 m2 Type: Townhouse

Broderick Wright

0298913333

Emile Corbino

0298913333

https://realsearch.com.au/14-1-5-mason-street-north-parramatta-nsw-2151-2
https://realsearch.com.au/broderick-wright-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-parramattaoatlandsnorthmeadgreystanes
https://realsearch.com.au/emile-corbino-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-parramattaoatlandsnorthmeadgreystanes


$975,000

Ideally designed for executive couples and families alike, this three bedroom, tri level townhome is sure to impress.

Located only minutes from the burgeoning Parramatta CBD, it offers the perfect position on the city fringe, offering the

perfect combination of convenience and a relaxed lifestyle. It affords;- Three bedrooms with unique loft style parents

retreat- Large balconies off second / third bedrooms - Parents retreat offers ensuite, walk in robe & study / storage space

- Front courtyard is sun drenched and perfect for a morning coffee - Rear entertaining space is exceptionally private -

perfect for guests - Luxury gas kitchen with stone benches & glass splash back- Internal access to large lock up garage

with storage aplenty- Total Area | 210sqm - perfect for the growing family - Low Strata | $670 per quarter (approx.) -

Strata complex less than 20 years old & freshly painted Set amongst a boutique complex of only 18 townhouses and with

separate access from a quiet street (Brabyn St.) this property offers the connected lifestyle you desire, positioned

moments to local cafes, restaurants, parks, as well as quality local schools.  Offered for the first time in over 15 years, this

home is ready and waiting to make your own - don't miss out, contact Broderick on 0416 194 157 for more information

today."Ray White Parramatta Group - Parramatta | Oatlands | Northmead, its directors, employees and related entities

believe that the information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However, no

representation or warranties of any nature whatsoever are given, intended or implied. Any interested parties should rely

on their own inquiries."


